
	

	

 
ELEMENTARY TRACK AND FIELD DAY 2021 

 

Dear Parents, 

The elementary track and field day is scheduled for Thursday, May 13th. If there is inclement weather, the track 

meet will be rescheduled for Tuesday, May 18th. Field events will start at (8:30AM) and the running events will 

start at (12:15PM). Students will compete in all field events, and in at least 2 running events. All K-6 students 

will receive a complimentary field day t-shirt to wear the day of the track meet. K-6 students can eat the school 

lunch, or they can bring their own lunch. Parents, grandparents, and PK-under are welcome to eat the school 

lunch that day as well, but they will be required to pay in cash before going through the lunch line. Adult lunch 

cost is $3.85 and PK-under lunch is $2.30. Please mark and return the back sheet how many family members 

will be eating the school lunch. 

Order of Field Events 
8:30AM (1st/2nd-Girls Long Jump) (3rd/4th-Girls High Jump) (5th/6th Girls Softball Throw) 
 
8:45AM (K-Baseball throw)  
 
9:00AM (1st/2nd-Boys Long Jump) (3rd/4th-Boys High Jump) (5th/6th Boys Softball Throw) 
 
9:30AM (1st/2nd-Girls High Jump) (3rd/4th-Girls Baseball Throw) (5th/6th Girls Long Jump) 
 
9:45AM (K-Long Jump)  
 
10:00AM (1st/2nd-Boys High Jump) (3rd/4th-Boys Baseball Throw) (5th/6th-Boys Long Jump) 
 
10:15AM (K-Running High Jump) 
 
10:30AM (1st/2nd Girls Baseball Throw) (3rd/4th-Girls Long Jump) (5th-6th Girls High Jump)  
 
11:00AM (1st/2nd Boys Baseball Throw) (3rd/4th-Boys Long Jump) (5th/6th Boys High Jump) 
  

Lunch Schedule 
Kindergarten - 11:15AM 
1st Grade - 11:20AM 
2nd Grade - 11:25AM 
3rd Grade - 11:30AM 
4th Grade - 11:35AM 
5th Grade - 11:40AM 
6th Grade - 11:45AM 
(RECESS) - 11:45 PM-12:10 PM “Please have students back to the track by 12:15 PM 

 



	

	

Running Events 

12:15 PM 4th/5th/6thgirls   55-meter hurdles 

   4th/5th/6thboys   55-meter hurdles 

12:30 PM  3rd/4th girls   800-meter run  

   3rd/4th boys   800-meter run 

   5th/6th girls   800-meter run 

   5th/6th boys     800-meter run 

1:00 PM  Kindergarten girls  50-meter dash 

   Kindergarten boys  50 meter dash 

   1st/2ndgirls   50-meter dash 

   1st/2ndboys   50-meter dash 

   3rd/4thgirls   50-meter dash 

   3rd/4thboys   50-meter dash 

   5th/6thgirls   50-meter dash 

   5th/6thboys   50-meter dash 

1:30 PM  Kindergarten girls  200-meter dash 

   Kindergarten boys  200-meter dash 

   1st/2ndgirls   200-meter dash   

   1st/2ndboys   200-meter dash    

   3rd/4thgirls   200-meter dash    

   3rd/4thboys   200-meter dash   

   5th/6thgirls   200-meter dash   

   5th/6thboys              200-meter dash   

2:00 PM  Kindergarten girls  75-meter dash  

   Kindergarten boys  75-meter dash 



	

	

   1st/2ndgirls   75-meter dash   

   1st/2ndboys   75-meter dash   

   3rd/4thgirls   75-meter dash   

   3rd/4thboys   75-meter dash    

   5th/6thgirls   75-meter dash   

   5th/6thboys   75-meter dash   

2:30 PM  1st/2ndgirls   400-meter dash   

   1st/2ndboys   400-meter dash   

   3rd/4thgirls   400-meter dash  

   3rd/4thboys   400-meter dash   

   5th/6thgirls   400-meter dash   

   5th/6thboys   400-meter dash 

   5th/6thboys   400-meter dash 

2:50 PM  Kindergarten girls  100-meter dash 

   Kindergarten boys  100-meter dash 

   1st/2ndgirls   100-meter dash   

   1st/2ndboys   100-meter dash   

   3rd/4thgirls   100-meter dash   

   3rd/4thboys   100-meter dash   

   5th/6thgirls   100-meter dash   

   5th/6thboys   100-meter dash   

3:20 PM  3rd/4th  coed   4X1 relay   

   5th/6th coed   4X1 relay  

 

 



	

	

Lunch Sign-Up 

 Parents/Family Members,  

In order to get an accurate lunch count for the day of the elementary track and field day, we need all 

students to return this form to their homeroom teacher by Monday, May 3rd. Please mark down the total 

amount family members; (not counting school students) that will be eating lunch that day. Adult 

lunches are $3.85 and student lunches are $2.30. All family members will need to pay with cash or 

check before going through the lunch line the day of the track meet. Family members will not be able to 

charge lunches to student accounts. Please do not send money back with this sheet. Please bring exact 

change, or a check the day of the meet and pay at the table set up in the old gym.  

 

 Name: ________________________________________________________________ 

 

 Total number of family members not in school eating lunch: ___________________________________ 


